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Two Remarkable Women Photog
raphers.

en's work in photog
raphy has been aroused by the series of 
picture iwges now appearing in the Ladie»' 
llmne Journal Hut no one of them is likely 

interest and admiration than 
the page in a forthcoming issue which will be 
devoted to five ex<piisiteTy picturesque repro
ductions of quaint village life by Frances 

; and Mary Allen. These pictures recall with 
i wonderful charm the simplicity and stateli- 
! ness of bygone days.

I Never ReadSHOULD
KNOW»-» Much interest in worn

' Advertisements.That In ten days preceding April 
Wth wo seul out direct from our 
school: Si

. , We sometimes hear men make 
the above statement, but we never 

1 do so without feeling that the man 
* who makes the statement is very 
i short-sighted. There is very much < 
t to be learned, even by wise men, < 
t through reading the advertisements 

of some individuals or companies, 
k and we have reason to believe that

; to attract moreSIXTEEN YOUNC MEN AND 
FOURTEEN YOUNC WOMEN

Into business office* in (hi* city. 
Thin work I* going on every 
month In the year. No vaca
tions. You can enter any time 
ami prepare in a short I line for a 
good sit ual Ion.
I ATALOOVE FREE. WRITE. Not a Scholar.Central Business College 1 much of value has been learned 1

Ah a portly city merchant hurriedly took from the r acting that has appeared «
a seat in his office he wiped the perspiration in thjs s,)ace by the leaguers who ,

1 from his brow. For some weeks one of hia » . e,lh„,,riLHre tf however
vessels had lieen miaHing, and the uncertainty , , . , ", <
of its wherealH.utK was bothering him. had,learned on,y th« two fac,ts

“Come in,” lie said, as a knock sounded that total abstainers are better risks 
at the door. I b for life insurance than non-abstainers, «

•• Please, sir,” said the clerk, entering ! k and that they can get better terms ,

he added jumping up, “is Je|wmly I Find I than from any other company, they t
it mi the map quickly. Jepardy, Jepardy ; ! * would have been repaid for reading
where is it f f our advertisements. *

TORONTO
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Alma College
Twentieth Year Opens Sept. 10th. 

Residential Sch 
omen. jAjAjAj*.W

bool for Young
jAjAjAjAjAjAJIJI

Manner*. Instruction. Health, give 
Write for illustrated catalogue to

Watched Him Good. t HON. G. W. ROSS. President, 
i J. F. JUNKIN. Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE :

«lobe " Building. Coronie.

Rev. R. 1. Warner, m.fl.
■! A gentleman went into a London fancy 

! shop this week to buy something. It was 
\ early, and the shopkeeper and his little boy ! 
! were alone in the house. The shopkeeper 
| had to go upstairs to get hie cashhox in [ 
I order to procure some change, but before : 
I doing so ne went into the little root 

to the shop and whispered to the boy :
“ Watch the gentleman that he 

I steal anything,"and bringing hi 
him on the counte 

As him in as the 
1 child sang out, “Pa, 

thing ; I watched him.”

PRINCIPAL
'ST. THOMAS ONTARIO

..
THE» Great Eastern Lyceum 

Bureau, Limited. don’t 
m out, seated

CARY W. HARTMAN, Managi*.
kew York. Cincinnati. Detroit. Montreal. Toronto.

urned the 
steal any-

ipkeeper ret 
I. he didn't Epworth Leaguefurnish nine tenths of the Lye 

attractions of Canada. Here is a 
tial list of fore gn talent : Yellowstone ParkThe Point of View.
The Cadette* Woman’s Orchestra. 

The Mozart Sy 
The Rout

bore has been defined as a ma 
so much about himself that he

you no opportunity to talk alsiut yourself. 
Wo can all synqiathize with the sentiments,

PmOt’t 
tell with 

This peri 
an inn ]>arl< 
man on matte

■n phony 
onla Hex'telle Club. TRACTS like these talk and if you con- 

P template taking advantage of the

,„„,r arf As t. :“1' "" Paolflo

Æ?» -«• fcïüJïü:: .hïïHÏ
" ^ reached by rail from Livingston, Mon

tana—a point on the main line of the 
less than two hours ride by rail 

from Cinnabar, at the entrance to the Park.
This is the railway that runs the famous 

“NORTH COAST LIMITED 
the Crack Train of the Northwest. Send 
to Chas. S. Fee, St. Paul, Minn., for an 
Epworth League map folder and de
cide for yourself the route you 

Address Gee. W. McCaskey, Room 14, 
No. 6 King St. West, Toronto, for Yellow
stone Park folder, and any further inform
ation regarding Ep yorth League rates.

Roger* tlrlltey Recital*. 
Ernest tlamlde Concert Coni|iany. 

Eugene Page Concert Company.
Company.Cryatal Collier Concert 

The l.aliadle*.11 Huston Hrainntle Muelenl Club
The Oxford Mu*leal Club. 

J. Williams Mat

■ lloytv L. Con
». Elliott.
Morgan Wood.

Ii A rile n Company. “I aiiV 
“ I’m a-te!

The Enoel
The Mendel**olin Trio.

Tryolean Yodler*.
The Swedish Ladles’ (Quartette. 

Altn-rt Armstrong. N. P. R.Lincoln's Honesty.

Of the many 
Lincoln, none show his integrity of cha 
more clearly than the following one 
Succchh :

“ All clients

And many others, Including Leading 
Canadian Entertainers. stories told of Abraham

“ BY xell i/our ticketn if yon iront un to."

Thi final Eastern Lycium Bureau

TORONTO

knew that, with * Old Abe ’ 
as their lawyer, they would win their case - 
if it was fair ; if not, that it was a waste of 
time to take it to him. After listening some 

client’s state-

will use.■
Temple Building,

Write im for iKirtirularn. to a would-be
on the ceiling, he swung 

his chair, and exclaimed : 
u have a pretty gw id 
hut a pretty lmd one in equity 

You’ll have to get some other 
you. I couldn’t 
standing talking 
ung, * Lincoln, 
I should forget

time one day 
ment, with his eyes 
suddenly round in 1 

“ ‘ Well, you _ 
law, 1

case inDAN AMERICAN VISITORS are invited 
by the Ontario Street Methodist Kpis- technical 

and justice, 
fellowcopal Church to make their homes with us— 

good Christian home*, near grounds—direct 
street-car connection—rates, 7Ac. a day and up. 
Address, Rev. T. H. Ohmk, 142 Ontario Street, 
Buffalo, N Y.

: IILL supplies for EPWOR TH LEAGUES 
^ * tutions, Topic and Pledge Cards, Manuals, 
Leaflets, etc., can be obtained at Methodist 
Book Room, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax. 
Send for descriptive list.

Consti-to win this case for 
All the time while 

to that iury, I’d lie thinki 
you're a liar,' and I believe 
myself and say it out loud."


